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THE JOURNAL .

PENCIL XOTLS.
Dead Ex-Go- t. Collier, of Alabama.
Still plenty showers ' and complaints of hai 1

times. . '

Plenty rs and bricks in the liar, e n

the Fourth.
. Still about tho hogs, not withstanding the bor-
ough ordinance.
..Pretty the Lunibcrvillc girls. Clearfield county

against the world.
RltusitaL Jenny Lind is about to give a series

of concerts iu Paris.

Kerfl ii m mixed b I ack Sa m , wh e n th e max e c av c d
his ribs in, the other day. ,

HirA that fight on Monday evening. The Eei-cra- ld

Isle versu3 Ethiopia!
Out-ourstoc- k of cigars. Who wants their

puffed? Fotch 'cm along.
Scarce iteni3 this week. Our town's as solemn

as the face of a Presbyterian deacon. ,

' Comtt-of- f the Exhibition of the pupiis of tho
Clearfield Institute, tomorrow evening. .

,; Murder. During the past year, there have been
ix hundred and eighty-tw- o murders in tho Uni-4e- d

States.
Query. Who is to be the next candidate for

Senator in thisDistriet ? Is not Clearfield entitled
to the nomination ?

Humbug the New York Liquor Law. It3 theory'

is recognized, but the practice' under it
amounts to "nofhlng- -

-- 1 usual. The arrests in Jersey City for June.
Tiuuijcred 107. of which thirteen were Americans,
and ninetyJourJbrcgutrx.

XV ryr. Harrison Miller, at Clearfield Bridge,
exhibits" some rye. eight feet and a quarter in
height. Not bad for Clearfield.

Indicted a number of persons in, AYashington.
for destroying the block of warble sent by the
Pope to the Was'aingtoa Monument.

PormLlaVe the collars worn by a couple of
young gents on the Fourth. There was muslin
enough in theinto make several pairs of sheets.

Extravagant. The Fittsburgh papers state that
tho robes worn by Bishop Hughes, at the recent
dedication of the Cathedral in that city, cost So. 0U0.

ditching it tho Mormons. The press hns sud-

denly became aware of the barbarities and licen-

tiousness that characterized that redoubtable pco-pi- e.

Storm. A violent hail storm passed over
and the neighborhood, on the night of

the Fourth, doi ng much damage to the corn, grain.
Ac. .

-

Western progret Chicago is only seventeen
years old. and has a population of eighty thou-
sand. Milwaukee is twenty years old, and has
a population of forty thousand.

Clevr.-J'rHij'- c Thomas Bobbins, in Shaw's Row.
We have to thank him this week for a nice pres-
ent of oranges, ,tc. We advise all our friends to
call an I try his confeeiionaries..

Ujuit in Pennsyli-nnia- . Already no less than
notices are published of intended

applications to the next Pennsylvania Legislature
for the charter of a-- iuany banks.

The Loniii.iu:i lZlcrtioa. It appears that after
all the crowing of tho locftfoco and tory press.
Judge Mkkkii'k. the American candidate, has Leen
elected Chief Justice of Louisiana.

(rood that bread find those rusk sent us last
week. The ladies will accept our sincere thanks.
They arc determined that wc shall not want for
the good things of life, if we are unmarried.
' Ahujit dour. One more number will complete
this, the first volume of our paper. Those subscri-
ber? who desire to discontinue, or to renew their
advance subscriptions will pleaso bike notice.

1'i fiirt a iid (.rertn-- . Wc arc informed that 1'r.
Bar-hma- is desirous of forming a French and
German class in this place, and jiLso that he is an
accomplished scholar, arid excellent linguist.

Diiliiigitixhed anient. Our friend Walton of
the Gnu of Conrad an 1 Walton, came to town on
Monday. He's one of the best fellows in Phila-
delphia 3ant be beat by anybody but his paid
ncr.

Drmnrr.rtic Mercy. Five more removals from
the Trca.-ur- y Bepartmeut, in Washington, took
plaee on Saturday morning last, because the

were tsect:t to favor American prin-.ip!.- -.

Esatni nation. The examination of the pupils
of the Clearfield Institute, commenced yesterday,
and will be continued to-da- y at the Town Hail.
Wc learn thai the scholars, so far. have acquitted
themselves with great credit.

Shtiild le thinltng of it. The American part'
or this comity ought to begin to think of the
coming contest, and go earnestly to work. We
can carry the county, if we take it in time, in spite
of any exertions of for opponents.

Henry Stone for another load of flour. By
the way, Henry deserves the thanks of this entire
community for having furnished them with flour
during last winter, at, ccw-- t and carriage, when it
could'nt be got from any other source.

Putting it to a ha I tt.se. Jesse Wilson, of
Lamar county, Texas, buys a good " field nigger'"
every year with the proceeds of his l.ee hives.
This is devoting the industry of the Lea to a pur-
pose the Almighty never intended.

Tiie Weeri! . Wc hear a number of our far-use- rs

complaining that they are g'dog to have a
large crop, not of wheat, but of weevil. We hope

. they are mistaken. It is very schUm that the
farmer? about here don't have all their erops de-.- -

roved btft.rc harvest, '

Kiel- hi i.i utt. A lawyer in Pittsburg the othar
day. greeted Pi-he- p Hushes on his arrival in that
city by kneeling down and kissing his hand! It's
not so bad for lawyers to worship the long purses
.of their clients, but to inert, to a- ni-- isa disgrace
to tho profession. That fellow ought to be kicked

ut.

JSIusic Ijeon. By a notice in another column,
it will be seen that Miss Cuttle, who has recently
returned from-th- South, is about to resume her
instructions iu music. Miss Cuttle has the repu-tatio- a

of being an accomplished teacher, and those
of our citizens who have daughters to educate,
should embrace this excellent opportunity.

Condiil, very tho admission of our neighbor
last week, that the Administration are engaged in
proscribing men for being Americans. We have
'rig told our Democratic friends that this was the

ease, and they now 'have the concurrent testi-
mony of their own party organ, which joins in the
'usadc. How cheerfully they endorse the ap- -

Hutment to office of foreign Catholics, and how
I 'M lty they call for the dismissal cf every Amcri.
'"n from the public service?

AlMJiTIONA! FORI ;- - news ijvTin: Am a i 'A A UUJFAX.

la --itGL i.'AI BA'xyIE
The I c: V t.toi tJ i'i from 4300 to '3 3Ien

FAlleE

HEAvT LO.- - S OF OFFICKil??.
The Londsu papeis of tfr.turday morning, the

2.:dult., received by the arrival of the America,
contain nothing specially important additional to
th.c telegraphic dispatch from Halifax.

The LoiMon llcral tmiys that the English troops
carried the outworks of iiedan. but were stoped iu
their progress by a deep trench' v. here they were
exposed to a murderous f;re from tho Kedan as
well as from the MalakolT tower. wLw guna en-
filaded tho outworks of the former,

The ships iu tho harbor were also laid broadside
on. pouring shot into the retreating troops.

The British loss is stated to be from four to five
thousand, including forty oSecrs.

Tha London Times doe3 not profess to give the
particulars of the battle, but says tho loss is be
lieved to be greater than any previous action

Mn n v ofto'crs li ist i n i'itisluil ftr their
besides Sir John Campbell, were killed, while the
French lost two general oSicers. and vast numbers
of men in all branches of the service.

The London 2N"ew. intimates that the tlovcrnn-.oii- t

is in possession of fuller intelligence, which it with-
holds.

vA5Hi'Gio:f coxrirrr.
The Whigs of Washington county, in their

Convention, adopted the following resolutions :

Whereas, it is the time-honor- ed custom of
the Whig party to declare its principles as of-
ten as suitable occasions are olfered. There-
fore,

1. Jieoired, That as a distinctive feature in
our political creed we place our trust in the
virtue, th intell;genceI.thc patriotism and
discriminating justice ol the American people.

2. Rrsol.cl, That we reitor.de and m

the Old Whig doctrine on the subject of the
Tariif, to-w- it : that in the imposition (' duties
on foreigu imports it is the duty of the Gov-
ernment to discriminate so as to aC'ord ade- -
qr.ate and com; iete protection to such -- uieri-
can manuiactures as come into ueaiructirc ;

competition with foreign articles of the same j

kind.
Jicsulre t. That the Government ou.cjht to be I

deprived of the proceeds ol' the public lands ; j

that a TaritT discihiiiii d'mg as above should ;

be sntlieicntiy high to meet the demands;
against the treasury for the ti itional expenses ; i

and that the said proceeds should be distiibu- - ;

ted iiinong the people of the Slates for school j

and siniih r purposes. j

Jtenclred, That we are i favor of a wise and !

judicious system of internal improvements by j

the United Sutes, separate ami r.part from J

State or Federal corporations, for tin' piotee- -
tion of life an 1 commerce on our rivers and
harbors.

Jlcsolccll That the late outrages perpetrated
on the lrce citizens of Xt::ist:n, by an tinned
Pi0-S- ! :rer-- j mob from Mis.MUii, calls for the
deep execration of tho American people: ami
tiie course of the President of the United
States iu not protecting the people of that'
Territory against the armed bullies of Sena-
tor Atchison, shows that lie is unlit to be the
Executive of a Free People, and merits the
condemnation of ail true friends of the Consti-
tution.

Jiesolrei!, That the Tiopeal of the Missouri
Compromise, was v. most shameful violation of
the plighted fitiih oi the uuiiou ; and as citi-
zens of a Pree State, we hi-r- by pledge our-
selves to work lawfully but untiringly fur its
restoration.

L0C3 F0C3 jlirC'CilSi".
We hear iu tliese latter days a great deal

from the Loco i'oco press against what they
are pleased to call tiie proscriptivviiess of tiie
Americans. We hoar nothing front them iu
favor of the rights of conscience ; with them,
to! 'ration is Cue favorite phrase. And how dj
they show their spirit of toleration Look at
the past. Look at JS'cw Hampshire. where un-

til recently, they held uncontrolled sway for
tho last quarter of a century. In that State,
the i!oia ui Catholics are prosct ibvl to a'.i in-

tents and purposes, as much as they could be
if the Americans had been all fne time in
powwr. Why do they not complain of it i
And why do not the Loco i'oco press tiud
fault with the so-cail- cd JN"ev Hampshire Demo-
cracy 1

There must be a cause for all this, and what
is that cause ? Why it is that President Pierce,
who was so long the leader of the Democracy
which proscribed Catholics in his own State,
so suddenly after his election became their
friend and patron, and now receives them
with so much favor at the White House. Tho
Whigs for many years attempted to abolish
tho proscription ; and in the last Presidential
election male it a test question. If it was
otlen.iive to the Catholics, it is reasonable to
suppose they would have joined the Whigs in
tho-dlb- it at emancipation. Put they did not
do it they stackto the Democracy like leech-
es. It is to be inferred, therefore, tli.it they
either care nothing about it, or they have a
higher stake to watch after in the appoint-
ments of the General Government. It is a
little singular that a President, chosen from a
State so long remarkable for its proscription j

of Catholics, and he a leading man iu it,
should be the first President honored by a Hu-
man Pontiff with an autograph letter ami in
which the still more singular request was made
to vouchsafe the protection of his Holiness'
Legate. To say the least of it there is a niys
terv in all this ; and more especially so, when
we reflect that much of the now prevailing ex-

citement
i

against Catholicism has been 'caused
by the partiaUty his administration has shown
for those ot that creed in the distribution of
the public patronage. May it not be summed
up in this, lie feels that he owes in a great de-

gree his election to them I

Rr.uiTi;:s op Lick. A correspondent of tho
X. Y. Tri v.'ie. gives us an example of an 'east-
ern man who went West to make his fortune,
'While our boat, says the writer, 'was tied to
the bank for an hour, we seated ourselves on
the shore, 'ami ho gave me an account of
the course he has followed, and the difficulties
he has contended with. lie tt.irted for the
West with a sum of money iind the
blacksmith trade. He went down the Ohio as
a steerage passenger, reached St. Louis, and
thence up th? Illinois, till his money failed.'
He stopped and worked to get his pure re- -j

c raited to retch a friend's house. There he
worked a month to pay a man for bringing his
chest from the Illinois Liver. Fin illy he reach- -

ed Chicago, got a contract on the Illinois ami
Wisconsin Canal, was getting rich, when Illi-

nois scrip made him poorer than when he be-

gan. Then the chills and fever laid him up a
vear. Let this suliiee for a specimen. At last
he returned to Chicago, bought enough boards
on credit to make blacksmith s shop oy- - suck
ing the ends in the ground and bringing tht
tons together. In this he began to mike plows
w hich his father-in-la- w wooded in a snt ill j

room in the small houso which ho and his son- -

in-la- w had rented. Prom that time he has
gone steadily forward, until now his car facto- -

ries cover the principal parts of two squares j

in the city, which be purchased, one for some
$150 ), and tho other for some $0,000. The
city i- -- elready far bevond him. and by the rise
of property alone be is rich, while his facto- - !

ries are Bringing him a fine revenue.
This man says that rather than go throutrh

all his hardships again, to attain his present,
and prospective Wealth, he would sooner bo .

content with a mechanic's days wages.

TroriJIES CTT THE ITAIIIE LAV7.
One of thu editors of the Xational Temper-

ance Organ, Cincinnati, has visited Portland,
Maine, and seen lor Limself some of tho 'rui-
nous consequences" of the Maine Lavv. These
he describes so graphically, that we will let
him speak himself:

" Among the most eloquent things wo saw,
were the ruins of several distilleries. A few
years ago. they flourished on the ruins of do-

mestic peace and happiness; nov, the fami-
ly smiles o'er their leveled and del.tpidated
remains. Let those who doubt the einciency
of the Maine Law, go there and see these rel-
ics of past barbarism ; let them see old vats
and wails crumble into dust, leaving no trace
of the dark spot where misery and death were
brewed for the human, family ; and then lot
them be forever silent us to the operation of
that law.

We 'had several friends, who, to satisfy their
curiosity, went around into every hole and
corner of the city, and endeavored by every
crafty means, to oLtain liquor, but were una-
ble to succeed in a single iustee. This, we
thought, was i.icKy eoncliisivo We fell into
conversation with a gentleman who hsd been
an ardent oppos-- r of the law at the start, and
ho took a walk with us up into a part of the
city which is settled exclusively by Irish.
He said before the law passed, that it was a
collection of miserable hovels, occupied by a
pitiful set of families; but now, they arc very
neat and comfortable dwellings; and the in-

habitants are frugal, industrious atul peaceable.
This change, he said, could be attributed to
no other cause than the Maine Law. 1'eX'orc,
they spent their money for whiskey; now,
they save it for the necessaries and cemforis
of life. With all the liquor p.urty, wa think,
in no instance have they been successful in
eludins: the vicrilence of the law.

Xi:w "Wheat Alueaiy Comix to this
Makket. The Cincinnati Gazelle of June 2o,
says: A lot of new wheat was received to-
day from Memphis, and orlered in our market
at $1 oU, and a purchaser not being foundit
was cd to Pittsburg.. 1 he impression
seetis to be that if the crop is safely secured,
prices will recede to $1, but ttiey will touch
at several points before. reaching that figure.
-- V few days of seasonable sunshine would pre-
pare the wheat for the sickle in this section.
In Southern Indi uia, a large portion of the
crops h is already been secured. The Vincen-ne- s

Gxzrf'e. informs us that the wheat crop in
that vieiuit is one of the best, if not the best
ever raised, and the breadth of land one-thir- d

greater than ever before. T iie coin was quite
small for the period f t' the season, but tho
lields were ch an, and ihe plants of remarka-
bly food color. A correspondent writing from
P.vi.b-ip- county , Jud., under date of yester-
day, anys Ibe wh .'at looks well; and if tiie rust
does not strike it ihero will be a full crop.
Oats, Cora ;wud Grass, were doing well, ahho'
Corn has been kept back bv the wet weather.

Tut: Mrssa'i i: t C'''i.'i: o.misk. The Iational
Intelligencer closes a sensible editorial with
this liiigiiage: "Hat thread of thirty-thre- e

year wo, oven at tho expense of sundering
valued personal and political friendship, ad-

hered to an opinion tested and continued by
the experience of a life time, and maintained
the inviolability ofthatcoriipromi.se, of which
a supposed party or sectional expediency
prompted the repeal, it isV satisfaction to dis-
cover th .t our early sttaonrneut to tl.o mea-
sure was coulir.icJi.; all its extent by the con-
temporaneous opinion of him whose authority
was paramount in the South where l;r lived.
Tha; compromise poured oil upon the waves
of sectional strife, allayed the irritation of the
two extremes, and gave quiet and concord to
the country fv thirty years. IVh'i! goo hue.

its rene-t- l (hue li'.', u evi! its it i!o:ic 't

'uins' Nativity. The mooted point
where was Danii Ui.em ax born, was settled
by hi;i,s ,if in hi.s speech at Wilmington, l)e.,
on tho 4th of .Inly, in the course of his re-

marks Mr. U. referred to the report of his
in reference to the place of his

birth, and said. am an American bv birth
and an American i: heart, I have never breath
ed any other than an American atmosphere, I
have never looked on any other th in an Amer-
ican .sky, ;md I have never been protected by
any other than the Amkimcjx Flag. From
the place where I now stand I can almost be-

hold the spot where repose the cherished re-

mains of my father and my mother and with-
in the sound of my voice now stands the
house wherein I was born.'- -

LA-'- lii'Yxl'AZ HAIL.
Tiie intelligences from Nicaragua is impor-

tant. The FilinTusteriug expedition under
Walker, had lauded in Nicaragua and captur-
ed the town of Jiivas, c.i'.sing the most intense
excitement throughout the country.

The IV;: master Gen. ral Las issued, orders
fthat the Mveoidmrs of all the Post Offices in

the country shall be thoroughly examined, in
order to avoid the possibility of loss of let-
ters, orother mail matter.

L?Amin in St. Louts ran away with Ids
neighbor's wire and boots last week. He has
been arrested and will bo tried for stealing the
boots, lut the r.b luction of the 'wife the law-doe- s

not rec ml us a crime.

llT" The Montpelier Patriot says, a lady re-
siding in that place recently walked seven
miles to a fishing brook, and brought home
with her severity fine trout, all of her own
catc:iip.r.

Xaioi.kox III. The Hermann brought- - a
rumor that Lorts Napoleon had b id an appo-plepf- ic

fit, but t!e.,,)crtLt does not confirm it.
Ex n rr AnVKNTCUK with a Pka:;.- - 0a th

luth Inst., near Weilsville, in Allcffhcnv eouatv. j

J'.lr. L'r.aicis Smith' a young; man, being in the !

woods wii.h Ins trim, saot a awn. After loacingi
h;-- piece he f,roaeodcd a few rods, till on climbing j

over a large I g in a imoUail. lie clmuceu to rouse
a huge .vhijii had leen quietly slumping on
the other lil'J Erain eau;.ht him around tho
waist and doubtless would have made sure woik of
Mr. S. v.iiois a p'.-rso- f small si.e. weighing only
1 .) pounds, but for his presence of mind. Placing
l.is feet beneath the breech of his j;un ho contri-
ved to raise it so that with his hands he turned the
Mu..ie downwards upon the bear mid fired.
Tho formidable animal fell dead, and was found
to weigh pounds.

A New Movement. The Ciliiorr.ia, Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church has elected two
delegates to the Cer.f ral Conference. wLieii meets
in Indiana, on the first Monday of Mav nexr. and
adopted a rc.olut?ca respectfully requesting that
bodv ;o t:ikc into consideration tho propriety ofJ
so revising the chajiter of the discipline on slavery
as to r qnire slavehol lers to eui'inoipate theirsla-v- c

wherever caianoh-at- i m is no! impracticable, or
vj.erever a.je or infirmity docs i.ot render it uu-jii:- -t

to the

The Whigs talk of coming t.) life. U-- j tan Post.
Tu'-'- j ifi ;');, li'r life .' ive had always supposed

that the "coming to life ' vas a prece-
dent'' to v. social confab as the lawyers say ; but
according to the Post, there appears to have been
some vary interesting discussion in certain quar-
ters, of late, as to th: e:;:jd:oncy of --coming into
this breathing world J"' Clt,lr.

'ri' There i? an advertisement- in a Kentucky
paper of a- minister for sale. It is stated in the

that he holds a licence to preach.
."Cliiiif he in want of a pastor will take notice.

". To wake cheap Maderia wine, take eight
er.eKroaenes ami a "ill oi aic.iiioi.wian a pint ol wa- -

tr and a spoonful of cider vinegar. If yoa want
,i heavier body add moro cockroaches

C7"The attention of our citizens is caiie.I
to the card of Tuors.'.s Hocnixs, in another
column, who has on hands a huge stock of
new and interesting books.

H7Those indebted to Jacob Detrick, of
CurwensviHc, are respectfully requested to
call and settle their accounts. Jacob;s bound
to hav the money, or bust his suspenders.

CP" Our citizens ar.d . iiicrelionis who de-

sire to purchase jewelry and silver ware,
should not fail (o embrace the earliest oppor-
tunity to visit Aviso's cheap "watch and Jew-
elry store" opposite the Mount Vernon House.
Philadelphia. They will lind him a gentle-
man in every particular, and so have their
wants supplied at a lower price than at any
other establishment. " We can confidently rec-

ommend him to our readers.

county is without a Drug
Store, or might as .well be, 'And our country
merchants who wish to purchase sucll articles,
are compelled to go or send to PialadelpL.ia.
We call fne attention of our readers to the ad-

vertisement in another column of Mr. Samlkl
B;:i!Lix, who lias opened a large and splendid
establishment at Tyrone. When you go over
there give him a call. .

OFFICIAL J3IIlEC'rOU"k
C I C L ASH 71 L2 C0UNT7.

rnr;siiE.T jitoE:
Hok. .Tamks PrR:szm!. - - Pillcfor.tc.

AS'iCTATi: JUDGES:
Hon. Eicti.!:i Fiiaw. - - - Clearfield.
liox. Jorrv P. JtovT. - - - Lmuber City.

PROTflnXATfVKV:
V'iLi.t-.- : ror.Ti-r- . -- - - --

" - CUarCeld. .

SllMKtJ'E:
William Powell. - - . - !o:.rf.cU.

DEPCTY SHF3U1T :

CEcrGt'.d.
JAILOi! :

Ilrxuv SreNi:. ClearCvM. .

CO.MMISSinXEllS:
PA.a si. Ptiai r, - - - - tilcn Hope.
Roskkt floss, -- ("iirwcuoi illo.
P.' ::::t Mr.n v: kk v, - - - - Kov. er.

com:.ii::;:i-.-:c:::i'- clm:.;K:
' ... a;aT J. Wali.Ac :. - - Clearfield.

j 11 E Ar L' II E ft :

Ja;ix Me:". :. ; Clearfield.
ATTullNSV:

L. Ja"K.son Cuaxs. Fsq. - - Clearfield.
C I ' X X V .S V K V K YOU:

Tiros. 15 oss. Ksi. - -- ' - - CurwensviHc.
COCXTV AUDITOit.-- :

Gko. V.". SeuoCK. -- JetTrios.
C. K ii at. rat. Clenrfield.
J. 11. Skvleii. Euthersburg.

Anivtl aid Departure of tha Mail--- , at tho
ClearficiA Pcct-OiTu- o.

Tvv'vr. M n : Leaves everv day, Sunday ex
coplc'. at 7 o'clock. A. --M.

" Arrive? at iJ I'. M
K A is th .', c s : Lea ves CI r e, rc'l d .Friday a 1 8 A . M.
.rrives, Satur.lav at (' P. M.

Sriru's Mn.r.s. Leaves Cleariield. Fridav at 6
A. M.

Hi: vi'i mton: .Leave? SatnTd.iy .it 9 A. M
Arrives pnme i'.iit ut t 1. M- -

3iiarkrto.

CLKAltFIELIK
W k n n f. n av. July 4.

- ouir. per bbl
M'beat. jier bush. 2.0J
Eye, 1.75
Corn. j.r.n

;:ts: .sn

3Hnrrinorr?.

On the i'th i i si - - by tho lit-v-. S. M. Cooper. Mr.
1 1 tit AM FoRTKli. to MirS 1A1!I:A1(A MlTCHELL, Sill of
this county.

1J7'ANTE1) A YOUXi! .AIAN to biro by the
T laonth. Hood wages will be given to a sui-

table hand. Applv to
"WM. IUYIX. CurwcnsviEe.

Julv 1!. IsWk

MUSIC LLSSOXS : Mi-- s Ccttlu proposes
her instruvtl-in- s in music.

Tkbms: per quarter of 3'i lesions
l or further particulars n. quire at the residence

of.T. E. Cctti.f: l.'.'o.
Clearfield July 11, 1 ,'.."). -.- 'U

(Tift REWARD A large red with white
s;uc3 on the back, .and a bull sir appou aro and

In r nock, left the residenoa of tho subscriber East
week and cannot since Vie found. Any one return-
ing her to the owner will receive the above reward.

CHARLES 0 HE ALT.
Clearfield, July 11. IS55.

CAUTIO.V: All persons arc hereby notified
or interfere in any manner, with

the following property, on the premises of the sub-

scribers in liirard township, viz: Two yoke of
oxen, and three Fetts track wagons which have been
ia the u-- -j of Charles aud A. .). Cumuiins. as the
gai t property belongs cxoiusivolv to the under-
signed. SMITHS .t KING,

ijirard Township July II, lSj.").-J- t.

COURT SALE. HOUSE ANDORPHAN'S Under an order of
s Court of Clearfield county, there

will be exposed to Public Sale, by auction, at the
Court House, in Clearfield on Monday the .Id day
of Sent. labor, 1S55 at 1 o'clock. V- - M.. nil those
certain premises late the Estate of Iter. F. li. Eetts
dej'd. and now the property of his minor chil-
dren, being lot Xo. 22, in tho town plot of Clear-tiei- d.

Hounded west by Front street, north by
Locust street, east by analley, south by lot Xo. 21,
having a two story frame house, a stable and oth-

er outbuildings, with well Sec. thereon .

TrmfS : nc half cash, at confirmation of sale,
and tho balance in one ycarthercafter, with in-

terest. Ev order of tho Court.
WM. PORTER. Chri.

Y. P. HURXTliAL. C.uardiauof mi-

nor chdldred of E. (J . Ec-tis- .

Clearfield, July 11, ESOJ..

rflt IV i, ill.. ri..'!ilfiiin nf thn enhE e .viKnp in Wik:ulri'r.l t.iwnsiiin. doill-fit-- I J CO.

A ? rav mure about Id hands high, and
to be a Doit 12 years old, the owntr is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges or
she will I'C dealt with aeeommg to lw.

ABRAHAM P.YLR5.
We ad ward township, July 4, ISjj.

JXRAVS ! Wholesale Store openel inGOOD City, whe.-- anybody who wants
cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber bus just
opened a large and well selected stock of Goods in
Tyrone City on the coiner of Juniata aud Logan
streets, opposite the Central Hotel.

His stock consists of lry-goo:- Groceries. Hats.
Caps, Roots, Shoes. Clothing, Hardware. Queens-war- e,

lirugs. Provisions of alt kinds, such as Pota-

toes, Bacon. Fruit. Beans, Flour, Wheat. Cornnieal,
Ac.. Ac. Also. Oats. Corn. Rye. Ac.

And he hereby gives notice that he will Sell his
."oods as low as they can bo purchased in any town
or county this sido'of Philadelphia, and will tako
Board. Shingles, or even nionev in exchange'.

July 4, F.M.BELL.
Those interested are herebyCAUTION. subscribers purchased about three

weeks ago, two-thir- of alt the grain in tho
ground on the farm of the widow Burger, in Brad-
ford township, that being the share of the tenant
Jos'-p- Powell, consi-tin- g of wheat, rye. oats, coin
and hay. All persoi.s sire cautioned not to meddle
with tho same. WM. ALBERT A BROS.

Woodland. June 27. 105. -- l:t.

TTJiUAL' ESTATK I'OR fALr:.:.T5y virtue
X ct'jt'vordcr i f the Uj-- j br.ns' Court of Clear-
field cuuiiiy. the, ;acr oiT.is et private sale
the fjEo-Ai'n- .valuable i'-:.- l cs:.-.te- . the
property .lane Wrlc.h. a minor dnrr'nter
of .aiat-- AVi-l- t h, la'o i Bike tovf'nsl: ip. in naH
conn-v- . dee'd., vi. : nil iaat oon,.:;i tractor r.iece
of land ?itnats in IMkc :v!uhi-- ,

conn.' Tjlr.g 12 acres more bountlcd and
de".': ibit ;iS fbE'j . s, 'a v. it I '1;; the i'au.:a. West
and Xoi i'i by Lnvls o:' Daniel Bailey, an i on the
East by lands of Ecu j m: in Carr.

About- acres being cleared and uialer good
cultivation, raid about acres of i timber
land. JOSIAH IE READ. Guardian.

MyS0. :oC is. Lawrence ip.

WEW (JOODS! N FAV CJOOTJS ! At the oldii Corner Store, of the undersigned, at Curwis-viile- .
He has just received the largest and bcFt

assortment of Spring and Summer Goods ever
brought to Clearfield Call amf'sco.

Juno l:;, lSio.J 11. V. PATTEN.

f)F PAHTNKHS'IUP.DISSOLUTION" heretofore existing be-

tween tuo umiorsi 'ixd in the chair ranking, u.id
paintin? business, h..? this day been dissolved Uc
matual consent. .

The bices will be carried on, as hcretofo. t.
by JoIEi Troaftaan. at the old stand, in whose ban Is
remain all the books and par.ers of the firm.

JOHN TRUE I.MAX.
. ROBERT R0WE.

Clearfield, June 1. 1S35. 4t.

AND KETTLE. The subscriber beCALLueterii'icd to collect, or at !eat s.dflo iif'
all accounts t,1:!? spring, hereby t.rtiiic--s iil!
those indebted to hint ihat if they desire to save
casts and trouble thev Lad better at'end to the
matter iinmediafl'ly: "

JACJOC 1ETR1CK.
Curwe::sviUe. Eir lib 1S5.V t5t.

CEVIr'i' ION. All persons are hereby li.Mi'l'ed
lift; ca.-E-. or me Idle vrBh'a ccitain note

lor l0. jrlven by Tile to M;s Charlotte Fandey,
dated aii ut the or -- 7:)i of February. !,"., t
I I'".ve received no coj.siderailon for the same, and
wib not ray it unless by law.

IA-'- : HUMMEL. Jr.
Br,dy .:p.,M,y .0, I.Vw-- :;t

1 LACKSMITIIINO Tho saV-rcrih- r woul
inform th - punlisthat- he has Liken She ida
Shop formerly o?caid by Geor :y. hr. on

;bo cc. t.er t f Third and Main i'i rbo bor-
ough of wht-i- lie carries ou the business
in ;:!! its. v:: . vit-- : Lranohos

J v'. .71 l .N iN H Ei. J- - .1. .

J u a i C. I ia.-- ry

5T K!tA!f I'fi'l KVNSAS: The blood
it. i.ed Basitu-rhoati- iu triumph or. the ' Cor- -

''',-- where. A. Id. Jl.i.i.-- iias jr.st o; ened tiie
cheapest and tans--t ppK-n-H- d a .irtii.ev.t of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their jaaf.y and v uric us i:ccr. itics.

Every variety of Hats. Caps. Bonnets,
Shoes. Clotr.s. Cassimeros. and ::l otlier kinds of
dry-good- s, that are imiippioibabio by any o'hea
siitiiltir articles, cither ia beaii'y of style. u:'.lity.
in- - price.- -

Also an excellent assortment of Groceries. Hor-l-wi.r-
i

- St ai: i ' n.eiiS'.vure. w'.Ai fancy articles
'.' '.'' .

He '!.e!ie. compr-tiliof!- ard invites aB person. to
give i.;.n a cull ,:t the H.!d Cnrt-r- which has tru-
ly hi i ine the Baza: r' of 'le'arfield.

F.vtry niteniion wtil be shown to
vssi'i'is. aivl no pains will be spared to st-lt- nil
pmiling away, loath- t v.i'h F !s i.e;:nt"f'ul nnd valua-
ble go j:Is. lievcr sarpr.s.--c- d in Cleyvfiehl.

A. .'i . Jili.!.-- .
.CloniScld. Jur.e2o. .

"OTICII : The rnd-crsigne- h;n ing been ap-J- .l

i" ii:ie.l SeaEr ui Weights and Measures, in
and f r tho County of gives lioiic that
tiio. e having bitsiuess with hiiu. c. t n have it ntten-d- c

1 to by ea lling at h'.j reddcii-.- in the borough
of "KarlioM.

lli...L..tl J. It J ..i .it. 1..ttlj .

May 22. "o.'i.-- ltj .'.- ' ut'Wr i slits ,r,t-- 3Irx.
'TJT.Tfi of the larest styles, and most approve 1

Ai. quality, receive !, and i'orsaie bv
June 27, a5. A. M. HILLS.

MISSES' FLATS. tiimmed ai d iintrimmed,
article fi r sale at the s:.r" of

June 27. "jj.j A. M. HILLS.

J ABIES' DRESS ;;nnW-- :! large and beautiful
J assortment, for sale the.-;'"- . .y
Juae 27, J A.M. If ILLS.

a most beautiful selection, and ofXAltASoLS sfvlc-s- .

" for sale at the cheap store f
Juno 27, "a. A. M. HILLS.

jtf"1LOCKS of every variety and price, from .'If)

"V bonis to I 4 . for subj by
June 27. A. M IIILL.- -

fjTRAV IIOHS1L Broke out of the s,ab'.c of
KH? .lohli Alcon:. ia Beaver township. Jefferson
county. Pa on !'a: 2':h of May la-- a bay horse
about Ei or lii h ands high, with little or no w hite
about hhii. a mark on one of his fore b';,s oceasion-- r

l by break i :i f ir. rough the ice. He trois an I
rai'k well, and is about ' years ol 1 Any jjerpon
tin ling him. and bringing him to ie. or sending
me word b'" mt: ii. shall be veil 'o.it-- for the same."
Ad lr.-.--s JOHN ALCOiiN.

True .i :,i Armagh. Indiana Co. Pa.

jVEW LAKCJIR The i.ndersigned respcrt-- X

fully offer bis service to the ci ti .ens of Clear-
field ami viciiiiiy. which sh.aiid he receive

sutficient. he intends to Ivcato
"

SHAViXeE li'AIE BiiEr'SING,
A "ID SliAi-irO.Jl'TiJ- j 5

done in the most fashionable style.
JIo mav alwavs he found at the sbor of Nathan

Miller, it! Shaw's Row. HENRI' SMITH.
Clearfield June-- . it.
JEW BOOKS! AND CO Tf ECl'lOiTASlS ; ,
"i The nndersiiriie-- leave to inform hi.--

friends in Clearfield, and the public generally tli-t- t

he Las in ado urrangcmct.ts to receive and keep
constantly on band all the new. and recent pub-
lications which he will sell at Publisher's prices.

He also has on band a large and beautiful stock
of miscellaneous books, and at his
Store in Row, nearly opposite the .7i,',-,- ;

Cfiit c. which he invites the Public !o call and ex-

amine. THOMAS BOBBIN'S.
M.iy lo, ltsaa. ly.

X AB'IES G AITEi'.S assorted polor that cau't
jL--

J be beat in quaiitv or price for sale bv
June 27,.'aa. A.M. HILLS.

1 1INT LUMEN'S FANCY B''OTS A SHOES:
2f An unapproachblc stock for sale by
June 27, A. M. HILLS.

Rlb'djVAL: The uuderfigncd bog-- - leave to
friends that be lias removed his

BC0T AI?2?

from ; Shaw;'s Bow.'' to his new building, opposite
the I 'Pice ot" James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Office G. R. !.i:ni:ir. Es j.

lie still keeps coiiitantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladb-- s slippers, gaitrrs. j umps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gai'cis. with an excellent assort-met- it

of hcay work, all a b.; 1 to the various
wants r she people of Clearfield, 11? Lopca bis
friends. will eail at his NEW STOftE. an.l ex-
amine his Siock.

l;o.ts tiii-- Slioos ma le to order, and ni 'iidicg
d ine as heretofore. ISAAC JoJINSTCN.

Cleariield. June 27, 1S.5.

I.ACEREBB V BRANi.-Y- for the cure of Chol-
era Morbus. Bvsentarv and all other

of tho stomach srui bowels, for sale by B Mossop

LOCKS. Ei-- bt dav. thirty hour and alarm
J Clocks for talc at Mosp"s Store. Jn. to.

MUSLIN, at o cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
June 13, "oa-- .

PAINT, for sale at
IIRE-PRou-

r

it. MflSSOP'5.

A large lot of Ladles' andMANTILLAS for sale at Mossop's Cheap
Cash Store. June 1) '."3.

GLOVES. Avery large lot of blackLAl'IES- Gloves, at. 10 cents a pair '"worth
2 cts at Mossop s cneap cash store. JJn. . ..

ACK1IREL. HERRlNt! and COBFISH. at thoM tore of .jn. 1.1 W. F. IRWIN.

mar mi

II

A. M. HILLS. 1. I. S. OiTice adjoin-i- n

his Stored Clesrfield. Pa. Artiti-- t
lal Teeth. fnra one to a fiili.seE moun

ted in the n. ist approved modern style.
FBiing, i i'.i.'.g, and Cleaning done with care

and u. aO.oss. .
'

t.:rne:ed with all the cu.e and dispatch
mo le-- , :) science can furnish. .

I'll, t
' n.LS. can always Le found at his ofiee.

as ia now devotiug his w hylo ,t'ijtion to his
pn ' Jane 20. "."'j.

TT'EriCLI. Letters of Aduiini.-iratio- n nave been
L grunted to the ucdoisiiatl o.i. tl.e Estate .f
Joseph M'Crakeu, Into cf.i'v.ii to'TiisMp. deceased.
All persons having claims ng:itn-- t the estate Mill
prcses.t theui duly anO.eiaioftted fr wttlciuei:!.
and those indebted to tiro w'M in ike iniiac- -
diaie AliTHFR BELL.

Bell to.. May 30, B " Ad iu "r.

"pTSIK V V Came t tbf residence of the sub-A.- .i

in Woodward t'.iwibip. a blaek Steer,
wi.h three vbltc feel. apposed t'ls about thrco
y a:s o ! ibis rpring. on or about the first of Octo- -
I crlfr,;. t i c owner is requested to Kjir.e and
p.ta e ; iv; triv. pay and toke it away, or
othorv. i.--: It will be disposed of according t- law.

JOSEPH FISEEV.
: Iv. ard fp. May JO. ..

II J S.VOJA TION OF PAHT.MIK.S'IIP.
'1 be par; i:e; ship herttot'ore exisi.-in-- j between

.V Fosier. as Proprietors' ff lic Stage
Line from Cleat field to Clai ion. Iim.- - heH nisiudwd.
and ."he busie-i- s will hereafter be conducted by
the nudersi.rr.ed alone.

W. FLIIMMINiE
Cnrwi:in- - ille Jlay SO. iSaJ.

c AUTIO-N- . Notice is hereby priven to wll who
may find themselves in account w ith Montcli- -

Eyck & Co.. to ciue and fit ttlc the samo
i.nv t!,..i an save cost, as we intend

Mt)NTEI.IU, TEN F.YCK A Co.
CurwensviHc :v is: :..-- it. .

JOHN ii. MCLLLNliaviur rentedDil. properly and MUiatiou.uf rr.W. . Hoops,
t.'ii lers his pv.d't servl.-'?- to tho citizen of
French villi-- , ani vicinity. CCi i. oj r Ioi reast of
Lutz'i stole. i'l'eiichviUe. Jiay, i'2, '."I.-i- u..

iMITMil IT
S T A II T L I N ii A N N O V N C K M E IX T

LATEST ARRIVAL F30I T.ITJ SA5?. "

T?T5 B. Y.1:',LCB. hns just retimed tho City
with a ni;.r i.i.tl tpkndiil assortment d"

n":i s.c-welry- . U el -- wai the la L'St.

o't and chia;iest ever brought iivf t Clei! rfioM v.n-i;ir- .g

of hunting and open-face- d gidd ami
watches, gold iuckcM. gold chair.;-- . g..M 1Vi, rings,
bver.st-piti- s. spectacles, silver folks, brac- - lets. sleeve
butt ins. eiiff pins, ear rinf , Ac.. fcc.rAc.

Watches and jewelry rt;e:ii cd t:i the shortest' "
. K, '3S.

.JLV AHHIVAL '. A large and chcap'assort-J- -
Si iner.t of Sj ring and Summer Goods, just

and l"r salo on the lowest terms at the store
ot RICH At: 1) Mossop. '

, ,

I . E N 3 "vV A R ECr t 'vB c , O i .1 w...E j, I? ,

.sodi? & riinss. ;"ats & catc, ;

ISO X:KTS. SirAll'LS, r
C NFKCTloNAUILS. ;

risir. MEicw. STATioX-vr.v- . i.njruos,
and a cf everything. '

All of which will be sold at lower prices than ev-
er before ottered in Cleariield. 11. MOSSOP.

Clearfield. Jnne lS.'.j.

7VTOTIC1I. The subscriber would inform tho
L public, that the well known horse

BADGEB." may be found atall times
at Pierces Mills, in Chest township. Terms made
known at the stand. JOHN WAGEJl.

Chest. May JO. TSoj-- ot. .

Ol'K.N II V.MAN' BLACKSMITH XVANT- -
h9 EI. The uiidersigi'iC-- wants a good Journey-
man Blacksmith, at OnLampton, to whom he will
give gco 1 wages and constant omydovmcnt.

11 EN BY MYEKS.
.June 0 If. '

TOI1N TKOl'T.MAX, House, Sign and Orua
ft? mctit.ii Painter. .aa.icr. Chair maker and
Paper Hanger, offers bis service to the citizens of
Clrarfiehl and vicinity; Shop Market St., ju-s- t
below the Foundry.

He keeps c"ns;:i nil v a tai' I. and ni.tkes to or- -

etc r c very varu-i- ol v na irs. '..o'ratrt s ..:,:s, it!., Ac.
Chairs, and Sofas made eon. I ia bea ty to any that
can be obtained li mi the City, and more durable
in v i.raiaans;.n a:- ma erial.

JOHN TB0UTMAN.

Oi' JAMIIS M't'HLK, Leccas--
H A !.c:::is on the estate of

.Limes Me '! late f 1 deceased.
li.i c bee:-- , gi t subscribers. All persiuia
1U ) ia..; : iudebttd to said esL-it--: aiehere-!,-- c

:;':. I i ' in k : iiiiicdtats.' s Olemei.; s.r.-- those
b; viail c'..:ii i : will present hen: doly n n'hent ien-t- c

i to oar ;nl... :.eY. j. .Eickson CraiWj Clearfield,
or .. ci,',.r ; f '.I.:- btrs.

JAMFS 'rc illFE. :

itEI'..lY iaC'lllLrl. i

'I :y ".I-'- r. . Executor. .

gTSTATi-- Oi' JOHN SCOTT, ' DKCUAS- -
M A ilD. .of Atbaiaislra'io. r.:',, tetc
tnriio i. i.uesti. on the t sv.te f Jtd;n t bile of
Fergus. .a- - t... v. biv. deoettwid. luivt" been grante.1
to tiie mi b.r.-ig- u i. 'fimsf iii l to the est to-ar-

i.otbi-v- l to make iiiimctiiato settlement, and
ihose having claims wii! present them, duly ic

t'.cd. to '

L. JACKSON CHANS.. - ,

?L:v :i:l. "iZ-- Zl Adm'r. '

IMIit LIN, m:.vLi a in 1 i ujr?.SAiVIL'LL Oils. Spices. Window Glass., Yi-al- s.

Bye Sti.iT-- . Perfumeries. Alcohol, ikirning
Fluid. Patent Medicines. vc. ic.

JUNIATA ST., TYUOIEE CITY, PA.
IIa ing just opcnctl an extensive assortment of

these .irtieb s.Pby.-ician- s will find it to their advan-
tage to ;ivt: him a call, and examine his Stock be-

fore ordering front the Eastercn Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants run a'so be accommodated with all
tl'e Essences. 'i'incture5. Patent Medicines. Ac.,
VSlloij-lSAL- and JIE TA1L, at lutrcst price. .

He boi.es by strict attention to business, and
a desire to please, to merit a shnro of pssblic pat-
ronage, j April 2-- , 1 S.Yi

B. F. AKLIIV tender? his professional
--P tervices to the iahabitauts of Gpihainton aud

surrounding country be can at all times be found
at his MVi;l directly opposite Ir. J. B. Graham's
store, when rot professionally engaged. Apr. -- if.

TA N'TED-- A goorl Plncksmith. at Lick Run
ft Mills. l e m iies btlow t.'learDeld. A govl

Shop, fiiroisb.i 1 with two href, tools, and all tho
other conveidcneks, and well situated to obtain
custom, is in readiness. Rod vrnnts an oeenpant.

Applv to ELLIS IU WIN fc SONS.
:lav --'. "aa Cirirfteld, Pa.

K. WHKJIiT. MERCHANT, Axn EXTEN- -

rL. .tTYK BEA EER IN LFMBER, Second Street,
one door south of bis residence. ( learhcld, la..

Clcr.rti'.ld. March If, ISaO.

FBEGE BEEAINES. A superior article, o
Heresfo l'elaine iu trss amttcrnR. at 25 cents'

per yard, never sold iu this county ' lrvfore-f- or less
than a! ecnls. at UlCHAliH M'.'S.-- tl' .S. .

June 1 '!. '55

& CO., MANCFACTCRERS AND ;

COWIILL I'EALt.KS t Jl 'tt, Cups. Fnr. c., 4

No. 17i Market Street, between 5th and fth St.,
Philadelphia. , I ' Jan. 17, '5j.-;.in- .T

"CyOTICK: All persons- - knowing themselves t
1 indebted to the firm of Mossop t. PuTTAK-k- .

will call and settle their aceonnts immediately', as
tho books must be closed at once." : - .' I r "--

M SS .'P. A P0TX.A.R FF.
Clearfield, Juue 13, lbjj. ;.,:;' '"v.I

lONFEtri lOXARIES a -- cvV th nttr!-"- - s"'C sortment this floroueb over coulu iKiast ot, at i
i .t -. ...AM. tills ..1 Uiit. i , '. -

"1 (OTS & SHi.tES. A large and splendid assort-J- J

nicntof Ladies'.' G cntlemens' aud Childrcns"
Boots and hoi-- s for sale at Mosop"s. Jn. l'.
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